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Tuesday 2/2/21 

Before you move on and get stuck into your work, I want to make you aware of Safer Internet Day 2021 which is 

today, the 2nd of February 2021. I have attached links to the website which I would encourage you to look at and to 

chat about amongst each other. The internet has many uses and it has become a necessity in today’s world. 

However, it can be a dangerous place if we don’t protect ourselves. Speaking of the internet, I hope to see you today 

at 12 for our first Zoom meeting! 

https://www.webwise.ie/saferinternetday 

 

Hi folks, 

Well done on getting your work done and to me.  

First thing this morning to do is to correct the work from yesterday please and send it to me. When that is sent you 

should start today’s work. Today’s answers will be posted tomorrow morning. 

Below is Tuesday’s work.  

I will post links on the website that won’t load on this page so keep an eye out for them. I will also post the corrections 

here and on the website in 2 formats so that should mean that everyone can download them. Let me know if they 

aren’t working please. 

We have a zoom class today and it’s SAFER INTERNET DAY so I’ve reduced the work below for that reason. I’m looking 

forward to seeing you. Make sure and have a pencil and paper, stay somewhere where your parents can supervise you 

and have something to show (if you want). There is a waiting room set up so be patient with me as my internet can be 

slow. 

Have a nice day, see you later at 12, thanks, 

Mr. O’ Sullivan.  

Monday’s Corrections 

     Maths (Videos Below) 

5th class     6th class 

1.Planet Maths Page   88C           Planet Maths Page 80 C 

2. Master Your Maths Tuesday Week 21     MYM Tuesday Week 21 

3. Speed Test 

MYM 5TH CLASS 

MYM 6TH CLASS 

PM 5TH CLASS 

PM 6TH CLASS 

 

https://www.webwise.ie/saferinternetday
https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-mym-tues-9th-feb/58081273/?s=1dym0z&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/mym-tues-9th-feb-6th/58081108/?s=mot2bz&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-pm-tues-9th-feb/58081465/?s=o2fmah&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/pm-6th-class-tues-9-th-feb/58081870/?s=rlqn7c&ref=link
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English 

Oral language 

1.Diary Entry every day please 

2. Starlight C and D- Both classes 

3. Spellings- put into sentences please 

4. Read for pleasure (choose any book) for 10 minutes a day 

Gaeilge 

1. Fuaimeanna agus Focail C and D 

2. Abair Liom Abair Liom page 61 I- videos below 

3. Page 176- write out RITH and SEAS on page 179 

ABAIR LIOM 5TH CLASS 

ABAIR LIOM 6TH CLASS 

 

Safer Internet Day Resources: 

Please discuss the various resources attached TO THE WEB PAGE and this page (if they don’t load they should load 

on the website)  in a child friendly manner. We (parents and children) need to be mindful of the dangers of the internet 

while at the same time, using it to it’s full potential. 

Internet-and-Phone-Safety-Multiple-Choices 

buddy-the-dogs-internet-safety-story-powerpoint 

your-digital-footprint-activity-sheet 

internet-safety-rules-activity-sheet 

Have a great day and I’ll see you at 12! 

Kindest regards, 

Mr. O’Sullivan. 

https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/al-5th-classtues-feb-9th/58083351/?s=7c03wm&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/abair-liom-6th-class-tues-9th/58083559/?s=b5g45g&ref=link
file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/T-T-5309-Internet-and-Phone-Safety-Multiple-Choice-Quiz-Game_ver_3.ppt
file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/t-t-29363-buddy-the-dogs-internet-safety-story-powerpoint_ver_6.ppt
file:///C:/Users/Pc/OneDrive%20-%20Upper%20Glanmire%20NS/Desktop/Safer%20Internet%20Day/t2-i-118-your-digital-footprint-activity-sheet.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Pc/OneDrive%20-%20Upper%20Glanmire%20NS/Desktop/Safer%20Internet%20Day/t-t-2545425-internet-safety-rules-activity-sheet_ver_1.pdf

